[Long-term immunosuppression in multiple sclerosis: evaluation of treatments begun before 1972].
Multiple sclerosis patients have been continuously treated by azathioprine. Only severe progressive forms were selected. The protocol of inclusion and follow-up is detailed. All cases started before 1972 have been reviewed, i.e. 102 cases. Of these 102, 35 stopped azathioprine during the first years and the reasons for this drop-out are analysed. Sixty seven treatments have been maintained for more than 5 years. An evaluation of these 67 patients through the Kurtzke scale shows that the 40 cases with a remittent progressive course have been stabilized as long as they were under treatment. Relapses were observed after discontinuing the therapy. In such cases azathioprine was restarted, leading again to stabilization. Twenty seven cases following a continuous progressive course at the time azathioprine was started showed no evidence of a benefit and kept on worsening. Complications related to treatment (as observed on 240 patients from 1967 to 1982) are detailed with special reference to infections, liver disease and malignancy. Even if the results observed on the course of severe remittent progressive forms of MS are in favor of continuous therapy by azathioprine, this should not be extended to all cases of MS at their first manifestation. It has to be limited to rapidly worsening cases, appreciated after a period of evaluation, when a threatening loss of autonomy may justify some limited risks.